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During the first week of school
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this semester Prof. Clair V . Mann,
h ead of the department of Engi-
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PROF. MANN ENGAGES IN RE SEARCH WORK ON TESTS FOR
ENGINEERING ADAPT ABILITY
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neering Drawing con.ducted a series
of tests to determine the adaptability
of the members of the freshman
class for Engineer'in g Drawing.
This test, devised by Prof. Mann,
is the first of its kind that has ever
been given in any of the engineeTinp· schools of this c.o u ntry. He says
th~t it h as pr oven a de cide·d success
fo r wh en t h e r esu :t s of the entire
class are plotted 3'l'r.phica ll y, an even
mathematical curve is obtained which
clea r :y shows the relative percentage
of kno wledge of the class. The average gl ade of the class was found to
be slightly above seven ty per cent.
This is as it shou' d be for it ind icates
that the
questions asked were
n either too diff icult nor too easy .
"The purposes of th is particu l ar
series of tests were many," said
Prof. Mann . "It enabled me to
sepal ate the entire cla ss into groups
according to their adaptabili ty to
Engineel il1lg Drawing as demonstrutecl by their grades in the test.
This, of course, facilitates instru ~ tion
and it gives t h e in structor an idea of
"hat may Ib e expected of the students in his c·ass. It shows cl early
the percentage of knowledge of the
subject po ssessed by th e students enterin g th is school, .and an interesting compar iso n may be made later
.b y givin,~' ::mother test of the same
onaracter to the men who h ave com-pbted the course. Then too, it has
been an inteiesting experiment t.hat
will furn;sh a basis for further work
a'ong this line."
Prof. Mann has, for a long tim2
previous to this examination, been
c;ngaged in research work on the
subject of placement ex aminations
similar to t hose g iven this fall-these
e l:am inations to be used not only by
the Drawing Department but by a'l
other d epartmen ts of eIJ,6~neering
education. At some futm'e time he
.h opes to write a scientific treati se of
the data gathered from his work. It
i s certain that he will Ib e well
qualified to do so, and we hop e that
his efforts w ill; meet with the suc-

DR. S. D. BROOKS
SPEAKS IN MASS MEETING.
It was a pieasure and a privilege
to listen to the speech presented last
Friday morning by Dr. Brooks, the
president of Missouri University and
the School of Mines.
It is seldom that the wa']s of
Parker Hall have ech oed words
carrying' more wisdom and .truth than
those of 'Dr. Brooks. F r om a vantage point of president of a great
university he has watched tho u sands
of college students i-he has studi ed
thfl11. and he knows wher eof h a
speaks.
In a strikinl ~l Flustration Dr.
Brooks likened the unending stream
of students approaching and passing
throug'h coll ege to t he traffic of
atitol11obile passing along a h ~g1hway
and over a bridge . "We m a y call the
b ridg" 'co'-lege' ", he sai.d. "The road
is the highway of life, the cars approaching 2nd crossil1lg' the bridge are
the students. The p r ogress of the car
a bng this highway is determined by
the quality of its engine and by the
jud ~'ment of the drive. Some of the
cars will progress steadily to their
destination, driven conservatively
onwa: d.
Others wi'"! land in the
dit sh at the roadside 'due to reckl c·ssness, an::! stU other s will, perhaps, run out of ;;1;as."
I:1 sp 8aking of character and its
de','e!opm en t in the college tud en t,
Dr. Brooks said that "a man's success maybe measured largely by his
ab ility not to do the things he wants
to do." Every fe' l ow who wishes to
sec; a s ~o w on a night \\ hen h e knows
he ',:as ne t the time to spare-deba tes wi t h him self whether or not
h e ;:.hould go . The question is: which
s id :; u su:J,]y wins the debate?
"The purpose of this school," h e
said, " is to in creas e the persona: efii ~:e nc y or the sbd cnt and to ins t iil a Spil·jt of self sa~rif i c e and coop e aton, so that h e will become a
b( ~:2 r citi:en." This is very tru e inde ed, for afte r all we are not 'h ere
fOl' the s o' e pu ~ pose of absorbing a
crtain al110unt of tech ni cal knowlf:c:.~ e. If a ~ o;lege education does not

Continued on Page Two.
cess and widespread recogn ition that
they deserve.

~S'~

ST. LOUIS

Nal.7
MINERS O.

AII'hough t h e .Mners put up a terr ific battle in face of the St. Louis
UnJiversity f ,o otball el-even, t h e !boys
from Rolla went down to t heir fourth
str~jjght defeat.
However, the Miners ourt:classed the BilL'kens &n 'g aining'
first downs, gain;'nl,g' on runs, out-passing our ri vlatlS 122 yards to 44, and
total gains netted. It seemed as if
fate was again present, as t he opponents showed that they had the
final punch needed 0 score.
Lintzenich, Flynn and Jordon were
the most consp!cuous m en on the St.
Lo u 's U . el even. L;'ntzenich score d
a touchdown and !bo ci" ed .a. field goal,
\\"hile F lynn gralv·e the score t he other
b : ost for the Bills.
Ledford, Thomas and Martin were
"'he outstaTlJdan g s:ars for the Miner
team, alh tough every man on the
Miner teal11 played a stea.dy steItlar
game. G,ai ns by .Monte and Thomas
were almos: made at will, althoug'h
we were h eld scorel ess. Martin pla)~
ed OJ1,e of the bes¥ games at defense
t·h a t ha s been witnes ~e d on ·;h.e BCIE'k en field this year.
The two types of' Ijl,]ay sU'Pp~i.ed ib'Y
the two team s m ade t,h e 'g ame interestinS' t hroughout. Th e Bills played
lal st.e a,d y ~ame, while the M in ers
seem ed to have spell~ in wh:ch t hey
looked E'ke worl d b eaters, and the!1
relax to a state of inferi orit y. A 15yard ga in and a penal"" y would be the
downfa': l of the m ajo rity of Miner
mar :·h es.
Line-up and su mm ary :
St. [Louis U .
Miner
MI:;,l ro,y ....... ..... ... .le ........ N'edenneyer
T~son .. .......... ..... _..... .1t ... ............. Bolen
Brown . ... .. ... ... .. ... .lg ... ... .. .... ..Herbert
LDav;'dson .. ... .... ... .... c .... .. .. .. .. ... .youp;
C're : elius ........ ... .. .. .. 1'g ...... ..... ... .. M :· tin
oelschlageQ' ......... ... rt .......... .... Shearer
'Daubner .... .......... ..re ............... .. ... Ray
iFlynn ... ........ ...... ... qb ... ... .. .. .... L e::!f:Jrd
Lin ' zen( ch ... .... ..... ..rh .. .... .. .. .... ... .Re.d
,]brdan ... ..... .. ........ lh .......... .. ... .. . K J'~ .·
Dirnibemler ......... ... £b .... ....... ... Hassler
Substi t ution s-f-loDa:
A ll,eI'J ach
for Ni e dermeyer, Tucker for H erbert,
!\IcRae for Ray, Loupe for Ledford,
Tl:om a s for Red, l\1cCo~'mack for
Kjar .
Score by quarters:
123 4
Rolla .. .. .. ... ...... .... ..... 0 0 0 0- 0
St. Louis U ............... O 7 10 0-17
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Refere'e, Kli'ne MiMssouri); u mpire, Lewis
(Wash~ngton);
head
iiinresman, Marquard (Washington).
SCoO:ring-Touchdowns, Linrtzenich
and Flynn. Po i'nts after touohdowns',
Lintzenich on dropkick, Jordan on
pass. Field goal, ILintzenich on dlrop
ki ck .
ISlummary-Firs~ downs, St. L. U.,
10 , MIners 13; gained on runs, St. L.
U . 1 33 yard s, Miners 138 yards; gaine d on !passes, St. L. U. 44 yards; Min_
€r s 1 22 yards; gained on reuUirned
k ;'cks, St. L. U. 101 yards, Maners 41
y ards; total gained, St. L. U. 278
yards, Miners 301 yards; kickoffs, St
L . U., 3 for 264 yards; Miners, 2 for
82 yards; avera·g e ki ckoff, St. L . U.,
55 yards;, Miners 41 ygrds; punts,
St L . U., 5 for 231 yards; Miners, 6
fo;' 27 8 y[a.rds; overage punt, St. L.
U. , 46 yards, Miners 46 yards; comIJeted p'a sses, St. [" U., 4 out of 10,
Min er s 7 ourt of 16; pen alt~'es, St L ..
41 for 35 y.ardl>, Miners, 1 0 for 90
yairds,
DR. S. D. BROOK S
SP EAK S IN MA S S MEET ING.
C on tin u ed from Page One.
h elp to bu ild a strong character in
the student, it h as not accomplished
it s f u :! p urpose .
Dr. Brook's speech ,c ontained many
valuable 11ints on ch a r acter ib u il,din~
that wel'(' of unquestionabl e ben efit
to 'h is audience. He sa~d t h at if we
remembered one or two sentences of
his speech his time would be well
~pent.
According:y We are quite
sure that not one minu te of his time
was wasted, and we look forward to
he:aring Dr. Brooks again at some
future time.
MINER DANC E .
Of a] t.he supe heated dances
ever given in Jackling IgY111 the
Min er danc e last Friday evening took
t h e suprem,e prize. pyrometrically
speaking it was a wow! A clever
,crowd of girls, that riva's St. Pat sa nd music that riva led St. Pats-well
it was a lmost a second St. Pats in the
m aj'ority of ways. The decorated
gy m gave an a:together pleasing- atti tud e to the situation and was a
very direct cause for the success.
T he H allowe'en setting was very appr opriate for the season, and lent
color and atmosphere to the bi illiant
affair.
An hithertofore unknown amount
of dates were seen engaged in the
terpsichorean art and the stag line
was re,'atively small . The football
game in St. Louis had very litt le ef-
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feet upon t h e dance as far as a su c-

f ang ,of his Wioirk ing. A skuillkcan r un

'c ess was concerned since this was the

nlJost arrytihing down, burt; he t u rns tail

apex of perfection in the line of
Miner dances. As per usual, Bill
Schweickhal·dt and his Varsity "Purveyors of Good Music" were on
hand and all hot and we don't mean
"111ebbe" .

on a !badger , for a badger can sieze
'him and box around as if he didn't
amount to ,a nythlmg; doesn't mind
his musk a bit---'kind '0' f.ikes it. A
p ig will sn'Uff1e and grunt 'co'llitented ,1 yover ,his trough, defend his ~'i ghit
to it with most anything, but l et a
bear come ,near and I>ee him scoot.
And if there were no ,cat s in ,t he
w orld, what a fine rtime mousy would
,have . Wh're w ith a cat, if it ,o nly
weren 't for dog, 'life would be one
'long; ,dream.
Noth ing· at all has luhe corr11plete
fr eedo m of the earth or .sea, or the
air.
And man J'east of ~f,]. Everyone of
us ;h,~s our enemy-a Ic'l ose, personal, iinltimate enemy. We may not
q uite f i nd hi m i n that one who u n ,d erbids U[S, i n ,t113Jt othecr one who
maneuvere::l us out of ,ou r !property,
or in n~:lt one who sold u s a gold
brick, E r(ll' ,pe;lhaps in that one whoO
maligned 11 5, or misrepresented us,
or ;'lisunder!:1to od us. Fortunate is the
one Vito finds his ,enemy earl'y.
T';la,t's an suc::e,:s is-findin'g your
enemy and cOl:1l'a~ing him. It may be
tem.per; it may be self-deception, or
fear, 01' ofiiciousn,ess, or sensitiveness.
And yet thjs very enemy, hand led,
may be OUl ' best friend . It's just
when ,h e turns w ild rt:lhat he kill' s us
off. Who wo uld take tJhe sti r ring out
of the ai,r -but who wants a cyc:,one?
W'ho wou1od ,take the current OJU't ,of
the stream-but who wan[ts a torrent? Vv,e mu st have some temperto up'h old our integrity; we must
have some ~,({f- depre c ia tio n-anDugh
to be modest; some fear-enourg(h to
be cautious; some ,officousnessenough to manage o[ur jeb; some
sensitiveness-e nough roo discover
d'2ception.
Control
YOUl·
enemies-that's
enoug'h.
-Adapted from Good Housekeeping.

KAPPA SIGMA DANC E .
A good dance, characterized by a
fine group of our of t own dates,
formal dress and hot music went to
make the Kappa Sigma dance :ast
Saturday nil:sllt a success.
The guests were Misses Bonnie
Billman, Kathryn Miller, Webster
Groves; Miss Nell Atwood, Ferguson,
Mo . ; Francis Parker, I nd ianapo:is,
Ind.; Jane He ckman, Coffeyville,
Kans.; Mary Smith, · Jane Campbell, St. Louis and Harriet L ydon
and L u cy Terry of Paducah, Ky .
The Varsity Gelman Squad f u rnish ed the music.
M. S. M. PLAYERS .
The first of a series of plays to be
given by the M. S. M. Players w i!: be
presented with in t h e next two or
three weeks. T he exact date is as yet
u ncertain, ,b ut will be announce,d
later.
T he init ial F:ay, a ,c omedy dram a
in t hr,ee act s, is entitled the "Gypsy
'Tl'ail. " As ye t the cast is u ncert ain ,
,h owever, it w ill be ,a nno u nced as
soo n as it is selected .
T he prospective cast is doing much
11ard work u nder the direction of
Prof. Cu rrier and the assistant di l:ector, James Spalding. The year
promises to be a very successful one
for the Players, inasmuch as there
was a very fine t u rnout for tryouts.
With as much enthusiasm upon the
part of the reSJt of the student body,
it wil,; b e beyond ,doubt one of the
best.
CONQUERING OUR ENEMIES.
Every 'livi[]'g" thing has an enemy;
uhe Ipine tree has J.ts beetlre, the oak
its mi,,,J etoe, the rose bu sh its asphis;
every ,bil'd ,another bird, every fish
another fish, every animal another
anima l.
A JiH!!e ihopping to[ad is j,nstantly
paralyzed on seaing a raJttlesl1lake .
He knows that 10uUsh old snake can
slide rig,h t over ,h im-engulf Ih i:mbefore ever he ,can get in another
hop. But the cratrtflesnake with his
sUlp er;or poison bag is scared helpless
at sighit of a vw:igg1y Jitm!'e garter
[snake. He knows the little fellow can
twist right a ro und him and , ~hoke
him to de,a th before he can get that

Dr. Dake's c:ass in field geology
made a three and a half day trip last
week visi ti n g various points in southeast Missouri. The trip was made to
study the sedimentary series of
southeast Misso ul i, and stops were
made to study faults and co ntacts
between Pre-Cambrian granites and
prophries. Those making the tr ip
were Dr. Dake, H . E. Gross, J . P.
Harmon, and N. L. Kozlensky.
"Why do the Scotch like basketball?"
"They enjoy the free t h rows."
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Low -M £:::de d.

My roommate's got such a low
TI-ind that he wears his socks to bed
to k eep his neck warm .-Stanford
ChaparraL
When cupid hits th e mark, he usually Mrs. it.
A man keeps his nose to the gr:" 1d_
stone so hIS w~ 'fe ca n t urn hers up at
the ne:,ghbors.

1st: "Histol'Y books tell u s that
Wil ,l iam t he Silent was married five
ti.mes."
2nd : "No wandel' he was cailed the
Silent ."
She: "Do yo u think th at talkcative
women are ,t he most po.p ular?"
He: "Wha t other kind!> ar e
there?"
Patro,.q z, e

our

Adv erti.era.

T'he 'Coll ege Life' says that all students from the freshest freshp1en to
the staidest senior ShOll" d arrange.
for the reading of lo-cal an d wOl'ld
n _ws. This information will help a
st u dent when h e is calr ed up on to be'
,ike som e one's id eal of a cpllege
man.
Marriage ties are sometimes hard
knots.

BUSY BEE CAND!ES
AT

FAULKNER'S DRUG STORE
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THE BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DE GREE IN
Genen.l Science
Mech ... n:ic~l E nzineering
Elec t riC.li1 En~ineering
C h emic~l E ngineering
Petroleml' R ef ;n ini"
Ceramic Engineering

Metal Mine Engineering
Coal Mine Engineering
Mining Geolou
Petroleum Engineerinr.
Civil Engine~r lng
Metallurgy
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Graduate Courses leadin g to the de gree of Master of Sci el1l;e are also
offered in these curricu la.
GRADUATES with from three to fi ve years, experience, dependin g upon the curric ulum f ollowed, m :. y r eceive the professio u d d egree
of Engineer of Mines, Civil En g ineer,
Metall urgica l
Engineer,
Meehanical Engineer, Electrical Engin eer, or Ch emi ca l Engineer,
upon presentati on of a n accept ab le t h esis.
FOR INFOR MATION, Address,
The Registrar,
~c hool cf M ines and Metalhlrgy,
Rolla , Mo.

"
I

~

I

School of Mines and Metallurgy
OFFERS FOUR-YEAR COLLEGIA TE

......

!

""" 'l_ I '_"-=- " _ ""

EXCHANGES.
The University of A: ka ns:ls at
Fayettev ille . has fifte e n s tudents
work ing for master's de ],Tees w:, ':e
specia l work is b eing done by c ~1:31's.
The "Arkansas Traveler " states th a:
the following in stitut: ons ar c r eplcsented by t hat number : Uni ve1'3ity
'of Indian a, S tate Co'" lege of WashI ~n v ~ on )
Sou ~ h \ovest MiS ~O Ul' i State
To::!chers Coll ege, Centra l State
T e 2,~ he ; s
College
of
Okbhoma,
A 'kansas State T eachers Col" ege and
I'_l'l:an sas Collo ],
Is Foc,l ball Pop ular?

vVho says footbar isn't popular?
At the K , U.-WiscClnsin game
E:atUl'c!ay , there were 25,000 p e ople
r-resent, There were 74 big college
~~mes Saturday.
Th e least possib le

number present at al': the games
would be 740,000, an a verage of 10,-

HA

000 at each game. J ust think! more
F~:s:Jns

e,,'ery week attend football
£ame2 t!"!an t!HT e a ie people in
Kansas City! Do you wonder that
g ood ph:yel's a,e widely kn :l\vn?
A Cadi'lac s ed:1n has been pm'by the athldic depal': ·'1 : nt of
t he Eo'.,'"1Y"eSver n Tea ~hel' s Co:leg:e,
~,"c::r;;hC:l' fold, Oklahoma, for t::e pm·n:::; , 01 tran~porting t he s ~ hool team
';'0 the pl:::ccs where it wil' play.
ch~ed

The men 's glee clubs of K. U. and

Yr, U ,·ill give a prog ram Nov. 16 at
!:.awrence,
He (at foot-ball game ): "That fe lplaying center wiil be our best
man b e fo ~'e the season's over."
She: "Oh ! Ja ck, this is so su,lclen!"
College Life.

')\'1

He: "You gave me a mighty nasty
look"
[he: "So did nature."
Colleg,e Life.

In rei
set forti
more c!;
Missouo'
be bro~
Power 0'
to treah
preSSion
foremenl
JUniQrs I
the dO.'n
inCident,'
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HOT MUSIC, SWEET MUSIC, SYNCOPATED MUSIC
MIX IT UP AND WHAT HAVE YOU GOT?

!

OF COURSE,

I

THE COLLEGIANS

j

,I

L. E. Reeve, Manager

!

__)_(). .

C· I~()_~f

THURSDAY
RICHARD BARTHELMESS
in
THE DROP KICK

\rt \

--

FRIDAY
MILTON SILLS
in
HARD BOILED HAGGERTY

ink! more

SATURDAY
PAULINE STARCK
in
DANCE MA GIC

games
,ge of 10,-

le

d football
people i~
)nder that

SUNDAY
W . C . FIELDS
in
RUNNING WILD

l)lI"n?

"That fel,e 0 Ur best
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OUR SOPHOM O RES.

In reply to one of the editorial
set f orth by a memj'::'er of the Sophomore c!ass thru th e col u mns of '(;:h 8
Misso u ri: M~ ner, a few th' ng should
!be brough':; to light regardi n g t he
power of the Class of '30 ;'n re g:ard
to treatment of the frosh . The impression l eft by the writer of the
fore m en" :,o n ed ariicle ·i s that
the
Jun i.ors had no right to interfere w 'th
the do;'ngs of the SO!Ph omores in I-h e
incid en t, of wher e th e C],uss of ' 30

!

_ _ ~_~~~_I'~

tried to g lue a g r een top p '·e ce u pon
a me mber of the CI'a ss of '31, iin mass
meet:'l1g several weeks a go.
Th e seco nd year m en a r,e expected
and have ';he r i,g ht to glue caps u pon
the hea,d s of t h e erring fres·h men,
but certain t hi ngs mu st be take n into
'( on~{deratio n , .l md wh en m en get ~ o
the::r sec ond year in co ll e'g~e, they
ar,e expected to use th eir j ud:gm el1t i'n
~ s'tuati·on of I'h is kind.
The mass meetim,g inc:dent (and
s everal other occasi,ons) wh er e th e
E'lolPhomores T R,I ED to put a cap up,..
on a Fros h wh!le in d oor, is '3, g ood example of wh en the JIU,n iors ar·e jus':ifi ed ' n i'l1terefering wit h Sophomor e
ae ivity.
Manne,r s cf ge11tlemen f.o rihid 'bh e
wear;'ng of hats in the house, an d "'he
same rule should and WILL apply to
\Freshm en. If the Sophomores wish
to z.1we the erratic Freshman a s~a m
p eo, th en it ;s i" h~ ir privilege, but
th(·y will w'3,it unt il the Frosh 'g"et s
('u· s id e. It a(~ o might be well to a,dd
th::l t if the '30-it es were always as
ac t, ve a,s they w ere in !'his inst"n : e,
the J un:ors would no t have to take it
up on th emsel ves to help enfor e t h e
laws-·si'nce "he F r osh h ave Pl'2t~ti ca l
ly mad e a b ig joke of this Sen~ o~'
Counc 1 ru l ~ng i'n rega rd to caps and
suspender s.
It :s h :gh time t he 'Cl~ ss of '30 'ge t
on their h ors e and enforce campus
l,aws, and n ot have the J uniors do it,
a s i·' is not a lik a bl e iob
Sophomoref~ '~ il',e s u ppos:ed to be
cam/piUs polucemen., but it looks as if

h e att em pt t o lb e is a ,p retty po'o r
one.
A JUlNIO R.
Many l boys S'tart in 'school with
a 'ver y hazy idea of what branch of
e ng inee ring rtihey wish to fo llow. The
sch ool has >a l e' ~tu r e cOIU'se duriing
the fi r st half of the Freshman year,
w(th the purpose of h elpil1lg, u s to
choose our lin e of wo r k. This mla,y
well be suppem ented by a little lib r ary r eadi'ng, for m <the ma'gaz~ne
section can be fo u n d plenty of informati on on ever y bran ch taught here.
Ta k e, {'o r instance, t h e Miining a,n d
Metallurg(.ca J ournal for Octotber. It
js ,v,ery r eadl2lbl e, a n d in <tills one issue ·c an 'be found a r ticles on a wHe
SCOlPe of m;'ning activities. An arti<:le
on d] pTod'Udio n in V en ezu el a, a
field to which m an y of minin'g school
Ig na-duates go, is very in for mative as
to pr,e sent s·atue an d f uture prospects of this fi el d. Other a r ticles tell
in non -t echn;'CJo,l 1a'l1gl1aJge of n.ew in _
venti ons and devel opmen ts in cop 'J er
and coal ml·n·tng. An hOI~:Q"S I'eadinq;
15!,ilV'es one a f a:r view of ''' hh bran,e n
of eng1neeri ng, and shows tha.t pros _
r ,ects d a good Ih 'elihood for the m\9.n
who tak es 11>]3, ths trade.
I nstructor : "Mr. Jackson, wi I': you
down in fron t ?"
Ja ck son: "I can't sir; I'm not
bui lt that way."
-College Life.
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SPEEDABOUT

EnteI"(;~ as second class matter
.Apnl 2, 1915, at the Post Office at
.11&, Misso uri, under the Ac': of
Mat"clt 3, 1879.

FOIl THE EEST

DRA"\VING

in black and white, by ,my undergraduate'
artist, submitted to Coil~ge Humor before
January 15, 1928.

i

$250 GRUEN PRECISION WATCH
the latest Paladin rr..od.el, for second
best drawing.
$1,000 IN EUGENE DIETZGEN
DRAWING INSTRUMENTS,"
dra wing sets, tables and other artists'
supplies, the finest manufactured, and
76 other prizes.

Subscription price: Domestic, $1.50
per yea r: Foreign, $2. 00 .
Single
Copy, 8 cents.
Is.ued Every Monday.

TO THE STUDE NTS OF M. S. M.

A question h as arose which only
you m ay an swe r- a nd your answer
wi] have a very ,'STave influence upon the athletic prowess of th e
school. A few yea rs ago, wi'estling as
a sport was allowed t o die out thru
lack of interest. It h as taken two
y ears of ha rd wo~ k to b ui:d up last.
year's team and t ocby we are confront ed by the same probl em.
T he athl etic department has refu sed to iss u e the wrestling equipm ent to men w h o wish to train. Last
year we had a fully equipped t eam;
why can't that equipment be issued
thi ~ season? Th~ plea that there is no
coach is gJ'ound'ess l VIe have Spoof
and Rifot eithel' of whom co uld do a
great deal toward turning out it
team . In addition we have Bolon,
Livi ngstoll , J ennings, Hill, Wiess
and Captain Moulde,·.
L etter men from last year as we'!
as others, who 1'S'ainecl valuable experien ce last S2ason, even th ~ u gh
they did not win t h e coveted initialare these m en to be denied an opportunity to represent their school?
The only rea: al'gUl11ent against a
t eam then, is the lack of funds. And
this can be very easily eliminated if
the student 'body wishes to be l'epresented on the mat.
Our trips last year were in cars

.:-';;".-....::1~~

o
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COMPLETE DETAILS of this nation'
wide search for new a.rtists in the Decem'
ber College Humor on sale November 2nd.

A brilliant artide on ?rin:e::Qn, by F. Scott
• Fitzger:ald, appears in this number; and
another featc:re is 2. cccJ.plete novelette.
'The Return of Andy Protheroe, by Lois
Mcntross.

Address

•

l~tte,.s

and entl'ies to

,,f

(

ART CONTEST EDITOR
IG50 No. La Salle St,C2t

CHICAGO

SEE Tfl.E !;EW ESSEX AT

The

Buckey's Garage & Service Station
d onated by fl:ie nds of the team and
(·ven by the men them selves. The
trips were conducted for ':·ess exp~ilE: t.h::m any other team in the
schoo l, ancl their showing was cel'ta;nly in no way inferior to that of

our other teams.
So stu dents of M. S. M.-its u p to
you! The men 'Who were out la"t
year a\\ ait your decisio n.

I,

n01

QUArt SEASUN NEAR
CC'MPLETE LINE OF

GUNS .ND A~miUNiTU}N
DON 'T F ORGET THE PLACE

L. c. S ~HH &SUN

I saw a ,
'Ladies Sel'\'e~
rder(d
a snal
.e out . I won

Prod UCel' : "

-

CE

~

It a Grand and Glorious Fee/in'?

' N YOU'VE BOUGHT A NEv.l
' ,-HAT THE SALESMAN SAYS

.

•

•

••

o

AND you -rAKE THE. RIO' ouT , 0
~EE JUST WHAT SHe wilL DO.

AND WHEN

AT

DO 70 MILES AN HOU~

55

By BRIGGS

&

yOU

You'RE ..sAILING ALONG.:sEE A CoP TAILING-

/ou.
NOW I'M frOIN' TO
SEE HOW MUCH SPEED

IT REALLY HAS

'Iou

•

~

~

~~,; ~~; ~~~N~~FivE:

11 ~,>

60'( .

AND ""H.I;T HE ASKS you IS
SOMETHIN G- ?UITE DIFfERENT

PULL UP TO THE.

THE ROAD \.JJIiH FfAR
",SLING-.

FROM WHAT You THOUG-HT IT WAS
. GOING- 10_ BE .
~

GR-R-R-RANO

AIN'T

IT A

AND

G-lOR"R-RIOU5

8 UCKS I'M

LUCKY

~

I'VE

'M/'

HEAP OFF EATI/"J' E)(HAUST
SMOKE, AN' 1'\lE GOT A
BIG 'tEN FOR AN OLD 6-0LD

'~

/

COUGHEO

)
The Smoother and Better Cigarette

.. not a cough in a carload
a;('cd~"

One Up!

I saw a sign in a restaurant,
"Ladies Served Here." I went in and
order Ed a snappy blonde. They thr ew
me out. I wonder why?
Producer: "Did you write this un-

Play ,,·:·i 2;M : "I did, I Wl'ote every
j - ~ of it nlyself."
r:'cduce!': "Th en I am very ple~scd
to 11,eec you, Mr, Sh!lkeo.peare."
College Life.
" There's one time when a man' s

I

b:ain don't count."
"When is that?"
"'V\Then he's pun::hing an :::d J;ng
machine."
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I I IT WON'T BE LONG NnW! i I
ALL WORK PROMPTLY DONE
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BEAUTY, COMFORT, STAMINA
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COMPLIMENTS OF

DR. PAUL P. MARLING
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ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP

I
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MARLIING BUILDING
8TH ST.
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ROLLA, MO.

• •;: WE CATE R TO STUDENT TRADE
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NOT BEST BECAUSE BI C.GEST
BUT BIGGEST BE",AUSE BEST

Ii

STUDENTS
WE CARRY IN STOCK FOR YOU

I
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MUNSING WEAR
BRADLEY SW EATERS
MUNSKNG WEAR HOSE
ELDER SHIRTS
N oth ;ng but clean m erchan dise
a t the l owest !price.

STERUNG M. SMITH CO.
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EELP NATURE BY
TAILORING, CLEANIN G I!
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PRESSING
II
BUCK~Y'S
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AND SHAVE AND HAVING
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TRY US ON A RUSH ORDER
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ALLISON, THE.JEWELER t I.
7 11 PINE STREET
I, ,j

EVERYTH ING IN UP TO-DATE!
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HA ROLD SHINE YOUR S!oOE S

t

OZARK SUPPLY CO.
Inc.

COAL, WOOD, ICE
FRUiTS AND VEGETABLES
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J. F. Sease
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SHOES FOR MEN AND WOMEN
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SCHllMANS
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DENT AL SU RGEON
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I II L. 1. HUDSON MOTOR CO. I II'
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ROLLA
I I ~EE H E NRY FOR D'S NE NCAR ! !
AND
!
WHOLESALE GROCERY CO.! I SPEED, PICKUP, FLEXIBILITY! . ROLLA SAMPLE SHOE STORE I
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! i "THE LIFE OF T H E PARTY" - i
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ART OF HARDENING
COPPER NOT A MYSTERY.
It has been a tradition that the
ancients were able to harden copper and to give to implements
fashioned of that metal, fine and
fairly lasting cuttin g ec!g'es. Some
modern metal': urgists, 'on the other
hand, have frequently dedared that
the ancients were unabl e to do anything of ;the kind . Recently, an issue
of Research Narratives, was ,devoted
to hardening copper; and the topic
was treated in the spirit of a longlost art recovered. The fo'J owing
text is taken verbatim from the
bulletin mentionEOd, and will probably prove of in terest to many of
our rea·ders:
"Thel'e exists, on the part of
t hose not intimately ,c onnected with
the workin,g' of cappel', a Ibe'jef
that the ancients had a method of
11ardening that metal, with wh ich art
.we today 'are not familial'. The fact
of the matter is that our present-day
n,tall urg ists not only unoderstand
how the a!l1cients hardened their
(::Jpper and 'bronze but also know
how to prod u ~e copper and bronze
products that are even h !:l l'der than
those ': eft to us and which represent
the evidence of the so -called lost art
of hardening copper.
"Cutting edges developed on
swords, daggers, knives and other
implements by the an~ients were ob,t ained by hamme~ ins' the metal, or,
in other words, cold working. Those
o',d metal workers not only handhamm ered their copper implements
but also used the same means to
harden their bronze articles. The
heating of many of these products in
open fires resulted in the formation
of co,nsiderable copper' oxide, whi·~h
alloyed with the copper and h ardened it. One of the most common mistakes of persons c:aiming to have
rediscovered 'the los\; ari; of hardenin g ,copper' is to heat it in a forge
and in this way to saturate it with
copper oxide, which combines with
the copper to form a much harder
and more brittle product.
"There are really two methods of
hardening ·copper that are regularly
practiced noowadays, just as they
were cen turies a'JP. One consists in
aLoying ,t he copper with some other
metal, or several other metalss uch as zin-c, tin, nickel, cadmium,
chromium, cobalt; silicon, aJ:uminum,
ii'on, Iberylli um, and arsenic. The
second method ,c onsists in coId working t he metal to such a stage of
hardness that a slight amount of additiona:: work will cause it to break.

The explanation of all copper harden ing may be attributed to one of
these methods, or a combination of
.them. MicDophotogrpahs of an andent ,copper speal'head indicated
that it was extremely hard and that
;thi s hardness apparently had been
obtained by cold working.
"Copper scissors, knives, and
other cu ttinlgl ,t ools may be obtained.
U n': ess, however, a special reason
exists for their u se, they offer no
advantages over too ls made from
steel. IQccasionally, it becomes necessary to use copper or bronze tools,
such as knives. Around a powder
plant, for instance, where spal'ks
must be avoided, !bronze knives are
almost essentia:: .
"The actual hardness of annealed
commeTCial popper, as determined by
the Brinell machine, is from 40 to
50 . The hardn ess of cold-worked
,pure copper probab':y Idoes no t exceed 120 Brinell. The hardness of
copper that has been alloyed with
some other metal, or a number of
metals, rarely exceeds 250 Brine'] ,
although a maximum hardness just
,o ver 300 has been attained . As a
basis ·of comparison , it may be stated
that the Brinell hardness of every
"soft' iron is around 80 and of steel
in eomm')n cutlery, such as a finished pocket knife, about 420 Brine].
"Not only do many p ersons spend
a short while ;trying- to rediscover an
art that never was lost, but some of
them devote a whole lifetime to this
effort. The tragedy, or rather the
Q<:noll (' me n t, occurs when they have
evolved 'a hard cappeL They next attempt to find some use for it an,d
then learn that, un': ess it has some
special properties, no market exist s.
"Copper wiTe, hard drawn, has a
tensile si;rength of about 65,000
pounds pel' square inch, and an
elongation in 10 inches of albout one
pel' cent, with a conductivity of
about 97 per cent. This affords ome
basis on whi ch to work when endeavoring t o develop the haJ'denin,5'
of copper. If, for example, it were
p,ossible to harden copper so that t he
tensi':e strength were materially increa sed about that just stated, wit hout redudng the conductivity, a
worthwhile di sc overy would be made.
"Some recent methods of harden~
ing coppe r by alloying have >come
about as near to act ually 'tempering'
copper as would seem possib':e. In
these methods the metal sili~on plays
a most important part because it
forms silicid es with other metals
which, in turn, form eutectics with
the copper. The deoxidizing effed

that silicon by itse~f exerts plays no
unimportant part in finally allowing
the metal to be worked and, by heat
treatment, to develop a high strength
wit11 a re': atively high conductivity.
This latter, 'h owever, is considered
Ibelow that of p ure copper, and
second only-speaking of alloys
from the standpoint of both strength
and conductivity-to those of copper and cadmium. Alloys of co'p per
with cadmium give, for a stated -conductivity, higher strength s than
those with si':icon."
OUR GYM FLOOR.
H ey fellows! Did you noti-ce that
floor at Jacking gym last Friday
evening? It sure was keen, and incidentally a few degrees different
than the surface of the said floor at
the Junior class dance . It is j u st a
matter of a ': itt1e care and wax.
Si,nce the basketball team is not
practicing at the present, it is on ly
fail' to the dancers to give .them a
real treat in line of superior dance
Loors.
It was just a matter of four
pounds of good wax evenly put on
the floor and boy! did it shine?
Dancing wou ld be more of a
pleasure if rea:; care wer e taken of
the floor and not pra.ctically neglecte d as is suc h the case at present.
Th e New Electricity.

He (attemptiTIlg'to start car) : This
darned sed-starter won't work!
There is a short circuit someWhere.
She: Well, why don't you' lengthe,n
it, dear?
He-If you keep looking at me
like that, I'm going to k iss yo u .
She-We], I can't keep t his expression much longer.
Women are steadier drivers than
men, say scientists. But a woman
can use both hands for driving.Minn. Ski-U-Mah .
As one Gold Dust Twin said to the
other: "Lux against us."
After all, fashions move in
cycles. When some of us were younger, boys slicked their Ihair back with
bear's grease.
Some p eople go right on spend ing
their money for beefsteak and c'l othes when they haven't a car to their
name.
When a sma] boy refuses a seco nd dou'g ijmut, it's a sig1n there is
something wrong with him-or the
doughnut.
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